VOLUNTEER FORM
Name: ___________________________________________________________________________________
Address: ___________________________________City: _____________ State: ________ Zip: ___________
Phone: ________________________________________ Email: ____________________________________

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITES:
I would like to volunteer to help Peterson Outdoors Ministries in the following area(s).
HUNT LOGISTICS

EVENT LOGISTICS

__ Donate use of hunting property

__ Provide transportation to and/or from airport.

County.
___ Invest financially for expenses (tags, lodging, travel, etc.)
___ Help w/ fundraising or put on a fund-raising event.
___ Provide hunting equipment (stands, blinds, stools, rifles).
___ Help w/ lodging volunteers/participants How many?
___ Provide trailers/campers for soldiers and their families.
___ Help prepare campers (air/heat, electric, water, etc.).
___ Provide use of ATV's to transport hunters/deer.
___ Help set up hunting blinds and pick them up after event.
___ Help guide hunters.
___ Help field dress deer.
___ Help field dress deer.
___ Help transport deer to processors
___ Provide video/photography services or video editing

LODGE AND GUEST HOUSE

___ Help cook or cater meals/Transport food as needed.
___ Provide cups, plates, plastic wear, etc.
___ Provide tables or chairs for event.
___ Activities for spouses - spa, scrap booking, etc.
___ Activities for kids-balloon bounce, kid’s games etc.
___ Decorating, setup, tear down
___ Janitorial services

PRE-EVENT, EVENT, AND POST
EVENT SERVICE
___ Prayer for all involved.
___ Counseling Services.
___ Write encouraging letters to soldiers.
___ Write Birthday and Anniversary cards.
___ Care packages for families (encouraging gifts,

__ Housekeeping (cleaning and preparing guest rooms, restrooms
in both house and lodge, laundry, windows, etc.)

__ Maintaining and organizing outdoor activity
(fishing equipment, etc.)

GROUNDS

__ Help with mowing, bush hogging, tree and

trail maintenance etc.

___ General Maintenance inside and outside of structures.

PETERSON OUTDOORS MINISTRIES OPERATIONS
___ Become a prayer partner.
___ Legal/Insurance advice and services.
___ Newsletter and Mailings.
___ Printing Services.
___ Grant writing.
___ Proof reading.
___ Printing Services Advertising/Marketing/Promo

___ Grant writing.
___ Video editing and transfer.

Please let us know if you have any skill, talent, or expertise that you would like to contribute. It
would be greatly appreciated!! ______________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
Mail to: Peterson Outdoors Ministries
PO Box 469 Webb City, Mo. 64870 or Email to: Ethan Giertz – Ethan@petersonoutdoors.org

